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Phase transformation of 7’adioac;tivc midamict allanite on heating has 
boon studiod by X-ray diffraction method A slight formation or the 
strengthening of the original stmztm'e appe,ars at 800“C, a tompea’a- 
tu^ -(^  milch higher than that reported by Lima de Faria The phasic 
transformation sets in at 900“C, the monoclinii; phase of allaniti  ^
transforms to three eubiii phases, a hexagonal phase together with 
phase of the original struetAire and (‘omplete transformation to the 
new pha,s(^ s oconr at 1000“C
Using XRFA, the geological age of this radioactive metamict allanite 
from Bolangir District, Orissa, India, has been determined by the 
lead-uranium ratio medhod as 1325 million yeai\s
1 Introduction
Allonitos, (Ca, Fe)a{R, Al, Fe)3SrjO„2(^H), am the rare earth sub-gioups of tlii^  
epidote minerals with Ca partly replaced by t]u‘, foirous iron and manganese, 
alnminiuin and feiV’ic iron partly replaced bj^  Ce, Dy, La, and in small amounts 
of Y and Gd The eompositioji of allanite is variable, in addition to the elements 
indicated in the formula, it usually contains some thorium, upto 3% having 
boon recorded; beryllium, sodium and potassium have also been recorded in some 
analysis Allanite is commonly metamict, iiresumably as a result of radiation 
damage caused by the radio-aetlV^> decay of uranium and thorium. The alpha 
particle bombiu’dment weakens the ionic bond, partially destroys the structure 
and permits watoi’ to enter into the lattice, and it is significant that the composi­
tion of allanites with liigh do not conform to the ideal formula.
Allanite is monoclinie ivith a 9.88A, b 5 75A, c — 10 23A /? =  115'*0' 
Tile, structure of allanite was derived from that of epidote by replacing some ol 
tlio Ca atoms by 4aj'e eoi’ths and adjusting the electrostatic charge balance b ’^^ 
>substituting Fe^+ for Fe^ -*' (Ueda 1955). Allanite is characteristically found as 
an aocessaj’y mineral in siliceous and intermediate igneous rooks and also in peg­
matites.
The radio-active metamict allanite samples studied in the present investi­
gation were from Bolangir District, Orissa, India The samples were deep brown 
in color -and were optically negative.
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2. Experimental Investigation
Phufie changes on heal mg
X -ray  pcM\'(U"' fliffnictjon photf)^rapJi,'^ auuv lilkon o f uiJioatod allaiiitos for 
a pr(iiimijiai-y as^(^ssin. ,ut o f tlus aio o f ihfi samploM. Tho sampJos wo.ro oomplotcOy 
motainict hIiowu liy  iJiou- X -ra y  diTfj action pkotot^raphu On ho.ating allanito 
powdor.s in air to  TOO^C for 3 Jiours, no fo»-matiun o f tlio original ntrnctnro wan 
obnorre^d, a rosult not in agrooniont with oarlior obsm^ ationn (Lim a do Paria 
1958) X -ray  powdoj’ dilf'\action pattern o f  allanito powders hoatod in air to  
800 C lor 3 hours wore s inilar to  those at 700“C and did not iniiludo any pattern 
suitai)](> for identification purposes Howe.vi-', broad and diffun bands o f ihe 
oiiginal stiiictiire AVi^ re ol),served ulien allanitt* pow divs woi‘(‘ siddeetod to  a p ro ­
longed Innit treatm ent at this tenijue’atiire
Tile diffi-action patte-n of tlie miiiie al lunded in ae' O) 850°C for 15 hours coi- 
losponds to a simple re-eiystallization to it,s oiiginal sLnietur<' and includes a 
lai-gr, nuinb(- of powder patterns suitahle, foj idisitifieatioji purpose.
Heating allaiiite powdc.v in air to OOO'^ O for 1 hou'\ tlu^  allanite. striictme 
begins to translorni from tile nionoebme pliase, to other ph.ises, yie.lding inn^der 
diffraction patterns which are a combinationol tin- Imes Irom the (stbic pha^ s, 
a low From other phases and a Ibn otliers from the original structure, h^Tlie cubfc 
phases are the oxides of Ce, Th. and U all having CaF. fyp '^ slnieture The plane 
spaemgs of the cubic x>hases are indexed and givt' a Arabic of the axial length, 
a ^  5 40A. Slight differences obs«‘''vi'd in the pattern might be ascribed f o the 
varying pvopottlous of the enbie phases (tafde 1)
On heating the sample m air to lOOO'O for 20 hours, tliat is, Avhen the sample 
uas siihjeelud to prolonged heat tr, atnienf.. the allanite structuK' ti aiisforms 
completely to the, cubic phases and a lu'.xagonaJ phaSis the monoclinic phase oJ' 
the original stiucturii completely disajipari'd Qualitative analysis ol' Ihi' X-ray 
powder diffraction photograph showed thai, in tlie heat tr(*,ated product, the 
cubic phase of CeOj, is majoi", cubic phasic of ThO  ^ and the lioxagonal phase of 
a—lUioO., arc minor wdth a very small amount of IJianiiim oxide Avore iormed out 
of fhe elements present in the allanite sampli^ .s
Fn (!Onclusiou Ave may state that the phase transformation of tlicse allamies 
sfds m at OGO^’C, a temperature much lower than thaf, reported by Lima do Faria 
(J958) Tire monoclinic phase of allaniti-, transformed to the cubic phases of 
OeOg, ThOa, and Uranium oxide and to the hexagonal phase of hematite. Ana­
lysis of tho X-ray powder diffraction photographs further showed that the axial 
length of the transformed cubic phases corresponded to the h axial length of the 
monoclinic phase of allanite.
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Tablo 1 X-ray powder diffraction dat a for Allanite from Bolajigir distnct 
Orissa, India, Jioatcd in an* to 850°C lor 15 hrs., heated in air to 900"C 
for 50 )\rs , and heated in aii to IGOO^ ’C! Cor 20 hrs CuTCj, radiation ; I 
estimated by <^ ye The indires refer iio the cahio itnit cells for Oeriun} 
oxide., Thorimn oxide and Oranhirii oxide and to tin-liexagonal unit cell 
lor Hematite
ASTM DATA 86()“C for 
15 hrs.
900“C fm 
50 lii'K
1000“C for 
20 hrs.
c/A I Ilk 1 rfA I m ) (ik I
9.34 20
o.:to 38
5 32 10
5 07 30 5 11 20
4.02 50 4.03 30 4.60 10
(lOO)ofUOa 4.14 10
4.00 20 4.01 10 4.00 20
3.93 20
.l-Sl 10 3.79 10
3 67 10 (102) of a—FejOj 3.68 20
:i.5o 80 3 49 70 3.48 10
3.at 30 3.34 10
3.27 20
3 20 10 3 21 10 3 IS 60 (111) of ThOa 3.20 30
3.11 20 3 11 80 (111) of C0O2 3.11 80
2.96 100 2.94 100 2 98 20
2.91 20 (110) of UOt 2.92 20
2 K3 30 2.82 40 2.84 40 (200) of ThUa 
r
2 84 60
2.74 30 2 71 20
2.67 SO 2.07 40 2 69 40 J (104) of a —FcjOg 
1 (200) of CeOa
2.69 00
2.00 40 2 59 20
2.54 30 2.64 20 2 56 20
(110) o fa —FoaOa 2.50 40
2.43 30 2 41 20
2.33 10 1 31 20
2.16 30 2.16 20
2.13 30 2 11 20
2 06 10 2 04 20
1.97 10 (220) ofThoa 1 96 20
1.94 40
J 90 20 1.89 50 1 91 70 (220) of CeOa 1.91 60
1 87 20 (210) of UOg 1.87 30
1.83 30 (294) of a-FojOa 1.84 40
1.80 10
1.72 20
1.69 30 (110) of a—FoaOs 1.68 30
1.65 30
1.03 00 1.03 40 1.63 60 (311) of CeO 1.03 60
1.59 10 (108) of a —FoaOg 1.67 20
1.47 10 1.40 40 1.48 10 (214) of a-FoaOa 1.49 20
1.46 40 (300) of a —FoaOa 1 45 20
1.42 20 1.41 10
1.36 10
Age of the mineral hg XH^A
Tho use <jf X-ray fluoresconee's analysis or XRFA has been made for the 
analysis of the elemental composition of a number of allanite samiiles pai'ticnlarly
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for tlio quantitative (\stimation of PL, TIi and U concentration in the mincu’al for 
calculating the geological age of the mineral
The principle of X-ray Fuoi’e^cence analyHin i«— (a) Irradiation of the Hample 
with X-rays of appropriate energy, (b) Analysis of the secondary flnorosocut X-rays 
Avhich are, eraiitod by the sample, either by crj-stal dispersion, referred to as wave­
length dispersion X-ray ftiioresceiicci, W DXF, or by energy analysis (freqiientlj’’ 
called non-disporsive analysis?— often using pulse height analysis of the fluores­
cent X-ray emission, (c) Obtaining results either by direct calibration from suitable 
standards or indirecitly using various c orreciive procedures
The final signal obtained from the X-ray fluorescence analysis is, ideally, 
directly proportional to th(‘ amount of element present ITuifortunately, tliis is 
seldom entirely true, one rmson being due, to matrix effinits BotJi the primary 
and secondary (fluorescent) X-rays passing through the sample will be selectively 
absorbed, in a way vliioji deptuids on the constituents of the matrix EnJiance- 
ment effects together with others, which include r(‘Solution problems and the 
ditfioiilty in preparamg standards, makes the* need foi dat-a processing ve^ ’V im- 
poitant,
Sample preparation
Mineral specimens ol allaiutc W('ie ground to 200-300 mesh size, quarUu’cd 
and throughly mixed witb. a known quantity of iiictallic zinc wdii(;h si'.rved as an 
internal standard for the qiiantiiatiV(^ estimation of the concentration of Pb, 
Th and U in the min( '^'al.
Procedm e
The prepared samples wca'o -^adiatinl with primary tungstem radiation and the 
secondary radiation wuis analysed by the WT)XF technique using a Philip’s X-rays 
Fluorescence Spectrograph For all runs, scalai w'as set at 4, multiplier at 0 0 
and the time constant 4 so(!onds Scanning w’^ as done at 0‘5° per min
Table 2 Quantitative analysis of Pb. Tl\, and U in throe Allanite 
samples from Bolangir District, Orissa, India
Pb
(%)
Thoa
(%)
UaOa
(%)
1 0.022 0.321 0.006
2 0.021 0 320 0.005
3 0.023 0.319 0.004
Moan : 0 022 0.320 0.006
In all the three samples analysed, elements present wore Ce, Fe, Mn, Ti, La, 
Gd, Pb, Th and U Percentages of Pb, ThOg and UaOa wore calculated from the
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reoordod peak heights after they were eorrocted for the background in the usual 
way The results of the present analysis, given in table 2, are in agreement with 
results obtained by (iailier workers for allanites obtained from different geological 
setting (Bhattacharjee & Kumar 1964).
A ge of the mineral
The geological age of the radioactive metamict allanites irom Bolangir 
District, Orissa, India, has been euleulated from the concentration of lead, ura­
nium and thorium in the mineials using llie Marble’s relation (Marble 1940) 
The age comes out as 1325 million yeius, which is in fair agreement with tlu^  age 
reported (jarlier (Bhattacherjoe & Kumar. 1964) foi th(' metamict allanites from 
MadJiapur Tilaboni area, Bankura District, West Bangal
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